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Anjua. .wMarfoond not! guilty. Meareasfitkm. TrT
Lumber f Bridge, March iXr-lleiW- aa hew-i- n theJonear'iuditorminv

o - ' w - ..w w - (ifinw - wit waul;
Lnmber. Bridge-- basketball teams won

double - Header from Parktori ; last
Tuesday, afternoon on the local court.
The local -- boys won from- - Parkton 24
to It 14Ti' TEas t game.;; The isitbr
piledp a 5.oint lead before the home

" Satnrday' nlgbtr Jee an DockOr
ajMfinelodiwV.d
jail, 'having; WeiWvrdOTe held with- -

wp fixed ft 1100 ,ix default of which WomM'ch --milhe was. renind.d to .jail. The fight KdSw&Sa
oui Doner; D7 a ' T I ma nuixranic luiuiwr Diant. wtnnH. TKjrtt"eit;

. thef charge o murder mg Prabklin 'Shernan ; Staie AEntomolo- -
. leant thre full loads of jhot strocRir TT, boyi" started the1 fireworks, but once1section. It was": unanimously decided

-- v. " jijt;tl..i. iiy. eidehcewa, thit Mee oubo?offela.Zi&ZWbM lHrd; .re hoIdingVS:

r Three ? Other ' Sneakers 'Address
j Meeting Here, oo Beat :Methods to
x' routw-impen- aaee oi rouowrag

Tried and' Tested'. Plans 'Stressed.

meeting af th .court hptise here Fri
day, While the 'rainy-wea,the- i and bad
rods-"kep- t lianjr.away; a;tepresentai
tire" gathering of farmers? and busi
ness1 attended the meetings Mr.

gist,; explained the purpose ;the
meeting In, his preliminary remarks,
M.Sherman declared that the great
bulk , of Robesba county ; would - x--

from the boll weevil invasion this
year.- - He urged upon the farmers the
importance ,of observing plans which
have been found , to be the -- most
successful in ' growing cotton under
boll weevif' conditions and" not de-

pending upon some self-concoct- ed

plan that has not been tried out." '.' "
:

ti Best.CulturaUPlans.ift U
:

Best' cultural plans for growing
cotton .' under ' boll weevil conditions
were Outlined by Mr. G, M.' Garren,
of", the State Department of Agrono?
my.; ifte speaker told rot? being in
Texas during the years 1916-17- ,: wher

with a ' fine .Jwe? L- - - adnofc
boll of, lint gatheredjas;: yresultof
the activities 1 ofT. the weewis. The
speaker', pointed t out that ' i weathe
conditions have much to do with .theiMarch

'
8,

i

and a short business session

shotgun, knocking , him put. at the
door. Annie suffered a broken finger
and-- . one of her earrings was missing
after the fight , . . , . -

T." I Bissell was found guilty of
forcible trespass Friday and wis fined
$5 and cost. "i '
A man named. Baggott , was found
guilty of an assault upon Ernest Mc-Na-ir,

colored, C and was' taxed with
the post, one-ha- lf of which was re-
mitted. The evidence was that Bag-
gott struck McNair, with a stick af-
ter McNair had threatened to shoot
him. :

' : ''

Don't FaU to Make
These Detours

Avoid Trouble by Observing Detour
Si?ns in Coining to Lumberton.
While ; the road from McNeill's

bridge to Lumberton is being hard-surfac- ed

the following detours should
be observed by people coming to
Lumberton; - ,
. From . beyond JlcNeill's bridge-- Re

dSprings, Maxton, Pembroke, etc.
come by, way of Odum road and

Caldwell bridge; from Rowland and
all that section, detour at Back Swamp
and come by Wishart place.

On account of careless directions
about what .road to take several peo-
ple have come to grief. One man had
to spend the night in the woods re
cently on account of being directed
to follow a road over which two mules
would have difficultyin pulling an
an empty wagon, and several others
have had to have their automobiles
hauled out. The two detours men-
tioned above afford the best roads
for coming to Lumberton from the
sections mentioned.

4 Alleged Block-ade- rs

Arrested
Also 4 Stills. Captured; by. Rural

Policeman Smith One Man Given
Road Sentence and Others WHlbe
Tried Wednesday.
Rural Policeman W. W. Smith of

Maxton captured . four whiskey-makin- g

plants last week. He also ar-i-eat-erl

fnnr men ftilmnra and Oscar
Locklear and Dave Lucas, Indians,

land Lawrence Stanton, negro in
connection with the stills. Gilmore,
who had a still in his barn, was sen-

tenced by Recorder R. M. Williams
to 12 months on the roads. The other
three will be tried Wednesday of this
week, according to Mr. Smith, who is

Lumberton visitor today. The stills
were all homemade outfits, two being
constructed of galvanized tubs, one of
a aso ne tank and one oi a lard

FLORIDA OFFICERCOMES FOR
TWO ROBESON COUNTY MKiN

- .
,

"

Deputy Sheriff W. C. WiUiamson of
Sanford, Fla., arrived her eyesterday
and " will leave . this evening with
Jesse Sellers and Ellis Herring, two
Robeson : county men wanted ; in
Florida on the charge of the laceny
of ah automobile. Governor Cameron
Morrison signed requisition, "popers
for . Sellers return .ta, Florida, while
Herring .agriedStbf gosWithout any
action by the Governor. .Sellers has
just completed a 60-day- road sen
tence . imposed by ; Recorder D. H.
Fuller on the charge of disturbing
religious worship,

,J A meeting of-- the Lumberton

' Middlinir
local market today at- -l 1-- 2 centa
the potHd.L v.' ,

fttlnjf-- . noithIyVnitiors" here today.
JMrg CJTOWU in SOW1V

. Mrs., Fred Townsend returned
yesterday from Richmond, Va where
he spent-tw- o months undefgoinr

treatment In hospital. Her condi-
tion is very much Improved.

The heavy rains of the last few
weeks have greatly retarded farm
work, according to farmers coming
into town. The land has been too wet
for breaking for some time.

Mr. D. R. Connor of Fair Bluff
was among the visitors in town Sat-
urday. Mr. Connor has passed hi
91st birthday, but can yet travel with
ease. He served through the Civil
War. ' :

Mayor and Mrs. A. E. White re-
turned Thursday night from a trip of.
a little more than two weeks through
Florida, stopping at the principal re-
sorted They also visited parts of
Georgia.

Mr. C. S. Stanton has announced
his candidacy for the office of road
supervisor: of Parkton township. He
was a Lumberton visitor Friday. Hia
card appears in this issue of The
Robesonian.

Prof. 'J.W. R. Norton, principal
of the Lumberton. high school, refer-ee- d

in Fayetteville Friday evening
an jndoor basketball game between
the; Fayetteville and Gibson high
school teams. The Fayetteville team
won by the score of 31 to 23.

The play, "Farm Folks," schedul-
ed to be given at the Barker-Te-n

Mile high - school building last Fri-
day evening was postponed to Friday
evening of this week, on account of
the rain.' The play will be given by
pupils of the school, the proceeds
for admission to go to the athletic
department.

Miss Flax Andrews, county home
demonstration agent,, is able to be at
her office in the court house today
for the first time after being con-
fined to her room for ten days with a
case of influenza. Just prior to her
illness, she was called to Greensboro
and High Point to assist Mrs. Jane
S. McKimmon in a - series of dairy
demonstrations at those places. While
at High Point Miss Andrews was pri-
vileged to visit every school in the
city, addressing 2,300 school children,
also appeared before the Parent-Teache-rs

association. She spoke on
the food value of milk.

THE RECORD OF. DEATHS.

Mrs. Nancy Howell of Howellsrille.
Mrs. Nancy Howell, wife of Mr. Ed

Howell, aged 77 years, died early
Friday morning at her home in
Howellsville township. Deceased had
been ill' for some time and. her death
was not unexpected. Interment was
made in" the family cemetery at
Zlon's Tabernacle church Friday at
3 p. m. Her husband and several
children survive

Mr. Ed K. Kinlaw, Near Boardman.
Mr. Ed K. Kinlaw, aged 72 years,

died last night of Blight's disease at
his home near . Boardman. Deceased
is' survived by three children. The
funeral will be conducted tomorrow
atilO a. m. and interment made in
the family cemetery. v .

N. A. Barton. Indian.
rrespondence ' of The Robesonian.
Pembroke, March 6. N. A. Barton,

a well-kno- Indian, passed .away
last. Thursday "at 7 a. m. at the home
of his Bister. The remains were in-

terred; at the , old family cemetery.
Deceased was . near 80 years old. He
had suffered for some years. He was
operated on 3 years ago in Baltimore.
The" funeral conducted Revs.

Sacred Concert. Next Monday Eyen- -
mg. ; ;

... ;

An: organ, recital will be given at
Chestnut . Street Methodist church
next Monday evening, March 13th,
by Prof. Vardell, music director of
Flora Mcdonald college ; Prof. Var-de- ll

Is an accomplished organist
and this 'sacred 1 concert wili be
a;. treat j" It is understood . that
he, will be assisted by his sister. Miss

jVardelL' violinist. No collection will be
taken.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LUM-
BERTON has money te lend to Farm-
ers on Bonded Warehouse, Receipts
for cotton or , other icceptable se-

curities. Fanners "seeking a perman-entbanll- ng

connection are advised
t consult the officers ;of .this ittoj;
National Bant"

CoSale SUndsC-Perso- oat .

1 : i-- r H:.V:.Bro;v ?A
A FairtnoatLt MVrfiv X ..ThirrsdaV
itght," Feb.' 2i, anothet mass meeting

hicfr was wen; attended.' TWsfweet-w- ar

; ealled 1 in ; interest of , the
school bonds and site, the teyestigai
fans of-th- e proposed trustees; being
reported 'after.' their .visit' to several
of the best school:. buildings ;in;thtt

this district should Vote on ITS.-
000 instead o the' 50,000t which was
first mentioned. if this bond: issue
is carried atrmbntwlll ave one of
the nicest1 and ' best trranged ; school
buildings , in the Eastern Carolina.
These meetings have met' with sue

S3, which !s attributed imostly ; to
the presence of many . ladies,"" ' .' ..

Mr. T. C. Mcllhenny returned Sun-
day Fegruary 26th, from Greensboro,
where he was called on account of the
death of his mother.' The following
ft taken from last Sunday's issue of
the Greensboro Daily - News ; "Mrs.
Mollie TerreH ' Mcllhenny, widow of
She late J. K. Mcllhenny,. died yester-
day morning at 8 o'clock at her home,
3C4 West Lee street, following a
$ roke of paralysis. Mrs. Mcllhenny
i as 55, years of age and had been
living'"in Greensboro; for many yeas.
Bier husband,7 who died several years
Ago, was engaged in the drug busi-
ness here. Mrs.1 Mcllhenny suffered
a stroke of paralysis ""shortly before
8 o'clock and died before a 'physician
arrived. It was,' the ; third attack of
paralysis" suffered by Mrs. Mcllhen-
ny. The first attack was in 1917; last
year she. suffered anothelf stroke

'She 18 survived by three daughters,
''Mrs. C. C. Langston, ; and 'Misses

uudiey and Kenan Mclllienny of this
city; three sons,-- William T. Mcllhen
ny and J. K. Mcllhenny, Jr., of
Goldsboro, and T. C. Mcllhenny of
Fairmont. Mrs." Mcllhenny was a
faithful, member of Sti Andrews
Episcopal church and the funeral' was
held , there Saturday morning at 11
dlock.""-'-'- .. : '": ,. ;

A. local ' chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy was
organized here February 22nd at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Floyd
on South Main street Miss Cornelia,
McMillan of Red Springs, district
leader U. D. C, was present and per-
fected the details. The following of-

ficers were elected : president. Mrs.
C. B. Thompson; 1st V. president, Mrs.
A. E, Floyd; 2nd V. president, Mrs.
G.: H. Cole; seretary and treasurer,
Mrs. H. H. Pittman; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. E. J. Chambers; reg-
istrar,: Mrs. F C. Jones; .historians,
Miss Agnes Ashley and . Mrs. B. E.
Thompson. The next meeting will be
held March 7th in the American Le-
gion hall over G., W. Turner's store
at 3 p. m. The president has asked
that Bny,ana AauwL0, are eligible see
h.er .r. Mrs- - A- - E- - F1oyd tor. applica- -
tion ' blanks so that they may join
at;tne next meeting.

mn u Blue or Kaeford spent .

jew r aays nere this week with
friends and relatives.- -

Friends will learn with nleasure
that the condition of Mrs. Ernest
TnnA'. M.UA 1 I. ii . 1

uuci. au oeen in ai ner nome

"7 "IU aireei' 18 soraewna
. , n

r a m r PSn
.J, . "!'" jpart, last week m Winston-Sale- m

with Dr.. and Mrs, Edgar Thompson.!

yedaV frLoulS wherehe
(attended the' graduation exercises
and rooitof Af ha tit : nr j I

Ashley, last Wednesday nic-ht- . H wiaccompanied by his brother Mr. Ross
Ashley of, Boardman.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin j

Wright, at DeLand. Fla.. lat Satnr.
day, a girl, Miriam. : ;

. The conditions of Miss Ina Bracey,
who returned ' from a , hospital in
Rocky Mount this week, is reported
as rapidly improving. ' ". .. ,

- Reports today are that Mr. H. L;
Blue; is somewhat improved. Mr.
Bide, who' is assistant cashier of the
Bank of Fairmont Jiaa been
ill since Thursday following the rob--1
eery, .on , Wednesday. r it u thought he
became " overheated in the hot vault "

wnere ne worked trying to clear the
debris and ruined stock, , -

Mr. - E. A. Mitchell who has been
Confined to his home for the larweek, with a light attack 'of appendi- -

k:TL7. aoie to, ne about his

At a re-sa- le of the Pittman Drug
Co. here today the stock and fixtures
were sold to Messrs. Gran thanf Bros,
of Red Springs for the price nf raise
of bid since the. last sale two weeks
ago." Ne one else offered to bid. Mr.
Straoss. of the Strauss Cigar Co. wa?present representlnar his concern,-Th- e

fountain was offered for sale hat na
bids were offered. If this sale is con
firmed .Messrs Grantham- - Bros are
expected to open or business the last
of next vt .

v. Misses. Dorothy Miller1 :nd ,VeVa
Hawes of Wilmington spent'' te

eekend .here, gues U ' of-- iss Olive

Ballard, load of buckshot-enterin- g

his hackri load ttVo, Q "shot passing
through his head, and' a third load. of t
amall-aiz- e, Jahot - entering ! his ylett
arm. ' ' '

, :W'"
t. TEnUr Load In; Head! -

The load ihat entered, Ballard's bea
was evidently fired rafter he! fell-- and
at elose range, as the iehtire, load en-

tered without s scattering ; and : the
wadding was fotind in the wound. The
shot entered: his left jaw and passed
out just above the right eye. Bullard
lived on the farm of J."A. Stanton,
near Buie,.and he was killed about
one mile from home. He. was about 30
years old and had a wife and : two
small children.' Five or. six shots were
fired, according to people who heard
them.- -

End of Gun Covered With Blood X

Jesse Oxendine was arrested Sat-
urday night, while Dock was arrested
yesterday after the inquest,. The end
of a single-barre- l, ,12-gua- ge shotgun
found at the home of Jesse was cov
ered with fresh blood and something
that appeared to be human brains

' was also found on the end of the gun
barrel. Jesse had threatened to "get"
Bullard, according to evidence brought
out at the inquest --yesterday. The in-

quest ywas conducted by Dr. E. R.
Hardin, county . health officer and
coroner. The jury was composed of
Messrs. C. M. Barker, W. C,: Reynolds,
R. W. Williams,, O. C. Deese,;D.iM.
Barker P. Groyer pritt. After Viewing
the rem'.ins of the .' murdered man;
the scene ; of the' killing and hearing
evidence, the - jury returned.itha. fol'

' lowing verdict: .

"We find that Victor Bullard came
to his death as a result of gunshot
wounds, said f guns in the hands of
Jesse Oxendine and Dock Oxendine.
We order that Jesse Oxendine tr.d
Dock Oxendine be held without bond
for the proper court of jurisdiction."

; Heard 5 or 6 Shots
According to the evidence, Dock

Oxendine v went to- - the home of Ellie
Locklear, near the scene, of the shoot-
ing, .some 15 minutes after the sound'
of the guns and suggested to Clarence
Locklear. who was there that they go
up the road towards where the shoot- - j

ing took place, stating to Locklear
that there might be a drunk man or
a shot man there. "The two ' walked
up the road and . saw a man lying in
the road. Bef6re going to the - man
Dock' called i - for :'' a flight, . which
was brought by Mr. W. H.McPhersort,
who lives i ?f a few hundred
yards aay;-Bwlla- rd Tvwas brcpth-iin- g

his last when Mr. McPherson
Dock and ' Clarence

5 and . one
or two other men reached him, Mr.
McPherson testitied that he heard at
least five shots and probably six. He
also testified that one ; could have
loaded a shotgun between the shots.
Three empty ge shells were
found in the road, near where Bul-lard- 's

body was lying. Both Jesse and
Dock are married and Jive near the
scene of the killing. , " i

Finch' Jones,. Indian, testified that
Jesse Oxendine :! went to a tobacco
barn where he was ; curing to-

bacco 'and asked him to get Bullard
to the barn, so he could "get" him. He
refused and Jesse said he would, "get"

. Bullatd "anyway.
" Jesse was ' fired up-

on from ambush prior to that and Bul-

lard was charged with firing the shot,
though the case was withdrawn later,

ullard is the third man shot from
ambush and ' killled in. the county
during the last few months. -

Phillips Escaped from' Bladen Officer
Jeff Phillips, y wanted here on : the

charge of ' manufacturing whiskey,
who was arrested at Councils, Bladen
county,"-"- Thursday, :' escaped'from,. the
off ieer, according to ' a wire message
received. by Sheriff R. E. Lewis Fri-
day morning.'' No- - particulars of . the

' .escape were given, As was stated in
. Thursday's Robesonian Officer J. K.

Nicholson wired Sheriff Lewis Thursr
day morning .that Phillips was under

. arrest and r to send to Councils for
him .Thursday afternoon the . sheriff
received a wire message advising him
not to sendfor Phillips. 4 :.ur .

Compromise 'Reached, in Webb Case.
Clyde C, Webb, recently arrested on

the charge of having criminal know-
ledge of a female over 12 and under
14 years of age, was released Friday,
the matter having been compromised
between Webb and Montgomery Dial,
Indian, father "of 'the girk who swore
out the warrant.. It has not been
learned what the . terms at compromise
were,

- Mr. B. Tolaf of Rennert is aLuwr

started they, we're; tie ver
isitjrs ; werecompletely i outclassed

in everr department "of the eame. The
hhome. boy8; showed that they had had
superlo?i coaching -- under head ' coach
Fogieman.VTo date they have won 11
gamea. and 16st'only6.'-':i--::'';',-- ;

( ; In. Tuesday's ' game Covington, left
forward for the home iteam,' scored
8, field goals and 2 from - the. foul
lineV while "all his team-mat- es ' play-
ed stellar ball.' V-

At. the -- beginning - of the second
quarter of-th-e girls' game, the --Park-ton

authorities called their team from
the .' court and thereby forfeited the
game to the locals 2 to 0.' ' ' x-- ' :.
; Parkton's.ioss of these games gives
the championships ' in this, section to
Airtioch boys.S and Lumber Bridge

: On account of unfavorable weather
the regular meeting "of the-- i Lumber
Bridge Poultry association; was post'
poned, until' '.Wednesday evening",'

was held. The subject for discussion
will be "Brooders and Baby Chicks."
Several shipments of baby chicks have
arrived' for members of the associsji
tion.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. J. E. Wil -
liford, Monday, a son. ,

-

We are sorry to lose from our town
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williford and
family and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gra-
ham.

PrivateRadio Station V
, Lumber Bridge, like Mcponald, can

boast of a radio station. This is . a
private- - station owned by Scoutmaster
E. G. PophaL Jiany - have been for-
tunate enough to hear,. the Pittsburgh
concerts. ;;'" ;"

On account of inclement weather
the Nonpareil Literary Society has
postponed its public program until
a later date.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfreda To-la- r,

Monday, a son.
The Christian Endeavor oyster sup-F- er

held : on February 24 was quite
a success despite the fact that sick
ness in the town kept many away.
A neat little sum ' was realized with
which to send delegates to the. State
Young , Peones jcpnventiori which
meeta" at Davidson college next June.

..

Superior Court
W. J. McDonald Taxed With Cost in I

His 810,000 Suit foi Enticing La- -

borCourt Probably Will Last
through This Week."
Interest in Superior court for the

trial of civil cases last week con-tere- d
a

around the suit brought by W.
J. McDonald against J. D. McRainey,
in which the plaintiff asked for $10,"l

'j
nnrt a ii .u:.u n.

charged thedefendant enticed away
. .U T V J 1 1 tuuiii iiiiu. xiie jury veiiueicu a vciuuv

in favor of the defendant, the plain
tiff being taxed with the costs of the
action.

Other jury trials disposed of after
the report of the proceedings publish
ed in Thursday's "Robesonian was
written were: r.

Geo. B. McLeod vs. Jls. D. Proc
tor et al; judgment for the defendants.

Southern Tire Sales Corporation
ys Bullard & Freeman; judgment for
plaintiff.; ;,vv.'v

--Andrew Freeman vs. Mack Taylor;
judgment for plaintiff.

i- - Besides the jury trials, a number
tof J judgments were signed and sev
eral cases were compromised. .

--
" This is a two-wee- ks' term and will

probably last through this week.
Judge Geo. W. Connor of Wilson is
presiding.

No Speaker to Tell "Why We Have
Hospitals"

.,(.No speaker was.: present at' the
chapel ' exercises at the high school
auditorium Friday morning to tell
Why we have - hospitals . However,

a'., delightful: program was rendered.
Devotional exercises were conducted
by Supt. W. H. Cale. A 'piano solo by
Miss Ethel Miller, music teacher in
the school and a vocal solo by Miss
Lula Norment were features of the
program. Several musical selection
were rendered by the school. The pro-
gram was arranged ' by . the eighth
grade,-Maste- r Robert Weinstein being
in charge. St Supt.; Cale , announced that he ex-

pected .the town, fire department to
be represented next Friday morning.

'iadgtaz from the number of eggs
being' offered for. sale here, the' hens
have led .'.off the. ".strike, They
are 'aelling it0jtand 25- cents' the
dozen. -

fc .

amount of cotton that can be grown
where weevils are active. . ' - 4

" Getting down . to his , plans for th
culture pf cotton, the speaker urged
the necessity of planting cotton that
will grow rapidly, and put on bolls
early in the season. Farmers need
not worry about a top. cotton crop or
late, pickings, as the boll weevil will
take care of both. Farmers should
plant cotton in the fields that warm

ip earliest in the spring. Land should
iju broken Tin the fall, while cotton

stalks are green, thus burying weevils
in the green squares. More attention
should; be . given --the preparation or
lands to be planted in cotton.

.
'

Large boll varieties of improved
seeds should be planted. Cotton rows
should be from 3 to 3 1-- 2 feet wide',
in order that the sun may shine' be
tween them. Plant closer in the drill,
as this keeps weed growth down and
hastens-- fruit maturity. Plant cotton
early and cultivate rapidly. . -

How to Fertilize.
As to fertilization,; the speaker j

urged a l per cent, increase i nine
nse ' of acid phosphate,-- a J slighftti
crease in the use of potash, with no
change . in. the use ..of ammonia and
nitrates.V Nitrates should come from
mnitrai sources, inese uemg quiciver
in action than those - derived from
vegetable' sources." Cotton seed meal
and other vegetable nitrates shpuld
be used for corn .and other crops, than
cotton.' Nitrate of soda was recom- -

meiided by the speaker as a nitrate
plant food for cotton. From 600 to
900 pounds of fertilizer to the cotton
acre should be used, this being; ap
plied at planting time. If a second ap-
plication is used, it should be put
down when the cotton is ."chopped'
not ..later. Late applications of ferV
tilizer only furnish' --food for the
weevils. v

.
'
X- -

; Grow Substitute Crops.
Now is the, best time to begin to

grow substitute crops for cotton,. the
speaker declared. ... Farmers snouiq
grow more legume and. cover crops.
These crops furnish . the best fer
tilizer for corn. Mr. Garren took oc-

casion to"urge the importance of se-

lecting good seed corn, making the
selection in the fields. v"

: The Family Cow. .

fThe Family Cow", was the subjeet
of Mr. J; A. Arey, of the State Darfy- -

. (Continued on page four.) :

Charged With Sftobtr
ing at White Man

3 Negro Brothers Jailed on Charge of
Firing : at Mr , Dewey Stone ' oi' " "

. Raynham. -- ' ' v
--

"Clio, Will "and Webstet Lewis, all
colored, were;plced in jail hereSat-urda- v

on the charge of shooting" at Mir

Dewy Stone of - the Raynham : sec-

tion. The negroes 'are . brothers ;'and
live near Rayham. f They will be given
a hearing at an early date before
Recorder J. A. McKay of Rowland.
While the negroes are charged with
firing at Mr. Stone, none of the shots
took 5 effect. ; They - were arreetel
by Rural Policeman J. H. Carper 'and
Deputy Sheriff E. P. Bryant.

Meeting to Consider Bond Issue, t,
A meeting of the mayor and town

commissioners will , be held tomorrow
(Tuesday) .evening in the municipal
building .The matter of issuing bonds

Lfot .additional..?treet. and; sidewalk
paving and sewer and water extep-
tinn will ha.: fnnmiifoToA- - f y

- Messrs; J.C Lent, A.i;R.1f cEach-er- n,

G.-- T Fisher and IT Mclhnis,. all
0 fS PabrweW-Lumttto- risitors

was byJIaZ.ooZ Jl. Ch.vis and Lonnie Ja
it.. - -- 4. .oa w 1 2 m . v.ICOOS.mis wee at iuju. xukiv 1Twui.
numerous amusements, including a
"battle royal" and wrestling, v Re-

freshments will be served. , All. ce

men are invited.

' Eirose Fruit Farm' is selling
finest apple trees at If a dozen
In a few of the papers" published ,

. today the price is given wrong in
one line of the ad on page 6. $5

AFTER READING THE TRASHY
CIRCULARS AND ADVERTISE
MENTS of traveling fakirs and fail
ures of ether, tawns, aTyeK eyes
examined by yeM ilpeefc ...experts.
Cheap eye servlee is - dea.r aM.

Adr. t ..berton visitor today. " - jisrujrsdey- - if' " iz-r-
t Sno:UW,

- ...... ... I ...


